
OM
Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!

Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥

Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

श्री�मोद्भा�गवते� - नवमोस्कन्धः� 

SREEMADH BHAAGAWATHAM - NAVAMASKANDDHAH
MOOLAM (ORIGINAL)

॥ नवमोस्कन्धः� ॥

NAVAMASKANDDHAH (CANTO NINE)

॥ पञ्चदेशो�ऽध्य�य� - १५ ॥
PANJCHADHESOADDHYAAYAH (CHAPTER FIFTEEN)

[ParasuRaamaCharitham] [Story of ParasuRaama]

[This chapter describes the story of Gaatthi in the dynasty of Aila and about
Parasuraama or Bhaarggava Raama, the Incarnation of Lord Vishnu.  
Puroorevas begot five sons on Urvvasi.  They were: Aayus or Aayu, 
Sruthaayus or Sruthaayu, Sathyaayus or Sathyaayu, Reya or Raya, Vijaya 
and Jeya.  The progenies of all of them are described…  Gaatthi was the 
son of Kusanaabha.  His daughter was Sathyavathi.  She was married to 
the great Sage Richeeka.  The son of Richeeka and Sathyavathi was 
Jemadhagni.  Jemadhagni married Renuka.  The youngest son of 



Jemadhagni and Renuka was Bhaarggava Raama.  King 
Kaarththaveeryaarjjuna became very jealous of the prosperity of 
Jemadhagni Maharshi who was endowed with the possession of 
Kaamaddhenu.  He stole Kaamaddhenu from the Aasrama of Jemadhagni 
while his youngest son Raama was away.  When Parasuraama heard the 
mischievous action of Kaarththaveeryaarjjuna, he went and killed all the 
Seventeen Akshauhinees of Soldiers and the One Thousand handed 
Kaarththaveeryaarjjuna and retrieved Kaamaddhenu and its calf.  When 
Jemadhagni heard the story that his son had killed the king of the nation, 
he advised his son, Raama, that he should not have killed the King, 
because killing a king is the most heinous and sinful crime.  Therefore, 
Jemadhagni advised him to proceed on a pilgrimage and worship Lord 
Vishnu Bhagawaan with full concentration and steadfast devotion.  Please 
continue to read for more details…]

श्री�शोक उव�च
 
SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sree Suka Brahmarshi Said):

ऐलस्य च�व%शो�गभ�%त्षडा�सुन्ना�त्मोजा� न+प ।
आय� श्रीते�य� सुत्य�य. रय�ऽथ विवजाय� जाय� ॥ १॥

1

Ailasya chOrvvaeegerbhaath shadaasanaathmajaa Nripa!
Aayuh Sruthaayuh Sathyaayoorayottha Vijayo Jeyah.

Oh, the crest jewel of all Emperors!  Please listen.  Puroorevas begot the 
sons named Aayus, Sruthaayus, Sathyaayus, Reya or Raya, Vijaya and 
Jeya on his celestial wife Urvvasi.

श्रीते�य�व%सुमो�न2 पत्रः� सुत्य�य�श्च श्रीतेञ्जय� ।
रयस्य सुते एकश्च जायस्य तेनय�ऽविमोते� ॥ २॥

2

SruthaayorVasumaan puthrah Sathyaayoscha Sruthanjjayah
Reyasya sutha Ekascha Jeyasya thanayo Vibhuh*.

thanayoAmithah*



The son of Sruthaayus was Vasumaan and like that the son of Sathyaayus 
was Sruthanjjaya.  The name of the son of Reya was Eka and son of Jeya 
was Vibhu.  

भ�मोस्ते विवजायस्य�थ क�ञ्चन� हो�त्रःकस्तेते� ।
तेस्य जाह्न� सुते� गङ्ग�� गण्डा.ष�क+ त्य य�ऽविपबते2 ॥ ३॥

3

Bheemasthu Vijayasyaattha, Kaanjchano Hothrakasthathah
Thasya jehnuh sutho Ganggaam Gendoosheekrithyayoapibath.

The son of Vijaya was Bheema.  Kaanjchana was the son of Bheema and 
the son of Kaanjchana was Hothraka and his son was Jehnu.  Once this 
Jehnu drank through his mouth the entire water of the holy river Ganga.    

जाह्न�स्ते प.रुस्तेत्पत्रः� बल�कश्च�त्मोजा�ऽजाक� ।
तेते� क शो� क शोस्य�विप क शो�म्बस्तेनय� वसु� ।

क शोन�भश्च चत्व�र� ग�विधःर�सु�त्क शो�म्बजा� ॥ ४॥

4

Jehnosthu Poorusthath puthro BelaakaschaathmajoAjakah
Thathah Kusah Kusasyaapi KusaamburmMoorththayo Vasuh
Kusanaabhascha chathvaaro Gaaddhiraaseeth Kusaambujah

तेस्य सुत्यवतेA कन्य�मो+च�क�ऽय�चते विBजा� ।
वर� विवसुदे+शो� मोत्व� ग�विधःभ�%ग%वमोब्रव�ते2 ॥ ५॥

5

Thasya Sathyavatheem kanyaamRicheekoayaachatha Dhvijah
Varam visadhrisam mathvaa GaaddhirBhaarggavamabreveeth:

The son of Jehnu was Pooru and his son was Belaaka, and the name of his
son was Ajaka.  Ajaka’s son was Kusa and Kusa begot four sons named 
Kusaambu, Moorththaya, Vasu and Kusanaabha.  Kusaambu’s son was 
Gaatthi, and his daughter was Sathyavathi.  A Braahmana Sage named 



Richeeka, who was the son of Bhrigu, requested King Gaatthi to give his 
daughter wedded to him as his wife.  Thinking that Richeeka is not suitable 
matching husband for his daughter, Gaatthi spoke to Richeeka:   

एकते� श्य�मोकर्णा�%न�� होय�न�� चन्द्रवच%सु�मो2 ।
सुहोस्रं� दे�यते�� शोल्क�  कन्य�य�� क विशोक� वयमो2 ॥ ६॥

6

“Ekathah Syaamakarnnaanaam hayaanaam chandhravarchchasaam
Sahasram dheeyathaam sulkam kanyayaah Kusikaa vayam.”

“My dear respectable sage, we belong to the dynasty of Kusa.  Because we
are an Aristocratic Royal family of Kshethriyaas, you must give us some 
dowry for my daughter to be given to you as your wife.  Therefore, bring us 
at least One Thousand horses, each as brilliant as moonshine and each 
having exactly one black ear either on the left on the right.”      

इत्यक्तस्तेन्मोते� ज्ञा�त्व� गते� सु वरुर्णा�विन्तेकमो2 ।
आन�य देत्त्व� ते�नश्वा�नपय
मो
 वर�नन�मो2 ॥ ७॥

7

Ithyukthasthanmatham jnjaathvaa gethah sa Varunaanthikam 
Aaneeya dheththvaa thaanasvaanupayeme varaananaam.

When Gaatthi made the demand like that, Richeeka understood the mind 
and intention of Gaatthi.  Therefore, Richeeka approached Varuna and 
brought the horses as demanded by Gaatthi and gave it to him as dowry.  
And then he married the beautiful Sathyavathi.

सु ऋविष� प्रा�र्थिथते� पत्न्य� श्वाश्र्व� च�पत्यक�म्यय� ।
श्रीपवियत्व�भयUमो%न्त्रःUश्चरु�  स्ना�ते� गते� मोविन� ॥ ८॥

8

Sa Rishih praarthtthithah pathnyaa svasrvaa chaapathyakaamyayaa
Srepayi thvobhayairmmanthraischarum snaathum getho munih.



One day Sathyavathi along with her mother approached the great Rishi 
Richeeka, desiring of begetting a son each by the wife and the mother-in-
law.  They requested the Muni to prepare an oblation for that purpose.  
Sathyavathi desired to have a son with Mystic Braahmana Thejas and her 
mother desired to have a son with heroic Kshethra or Kshethriya Thejas.   
Richeeka prepared one oblation for his wife with Braahmana Manthra and 
another for his mother-in-law with Kshethra Manthra. Then he went to take 
a bath.  

ते�वत्सुत्यवते� मो�त्रः� स्वचरु�  य�विचते� सुते� ।
श्री
ष्ठं� मोत्व� तेय�यच्छन्मो�त्रः
 मो�तेरदेत्स्वयमो2 ॥ ९॥

9

Thaavath Sathyavathee maathraa svacharum yaachithaa sathee
Sreshttam mathvaa thayaayachcchanmaathre maathuradhath- svayam.

Thinking that the Charu or oblation prepared for her daughter, Sathyavathi 
being the wife of Richeeka, must be superior and better, she asked her 
daughter for that oblation.  Sathyavathi, therefore, gave her Charu to her 
mother and ate the Charu prepared for her mother.

तेविBज्ञा�य मोविन� प्रा�हो पत्नींA कष्टमोक�रष�� ।
घो�र� देण्डाधःर� पत्रः� भ्रा�ते� ते
 ब्रह्मविवत्तमो� ॥ १०॥

10

Thadhvijnjaaya Munih praaha pathneem, “kashtamakaarasheeh
Ghoro dhendaddharah puthro bhraathaa the Brahmaviththamah”

Richeeka came to know about the exchange of the Charoos or oblations by
the daughter and mother-in-law and spoke to his wife: “Oh, my darling wife!
Alas! It was too bad what you did.  You have made a great mistake.  Your 
son is going to be a fierce Kshethriya who will be able to punish everyone, 
and your brother [the son of your mother] is going to be a learned scholar in
advanced spiritual science and Mystic Yogi.”   

प्रासु�दिदेते� सुत्यवत्य� मोUव� भ.दिदेविते भ�ग%व� ।
अथ तेर्थिहो भव
त्पeत्रः� जामोदेविfस्तेते�ऽभवते2 ॥ ११॥



11

Presaadhithah Sathyavathyaa, “maivam bhoo”Dhithi Bhaarggavah
Attha, tharhi bhaveth pauthro Jemadhagnisthathoabhavath.

Sathyavathi pleaded with lamentation to her husband Richeeka: “Oh, my 
Lord, that should not happen to me.” But then she pacified Richeeka Muni 
with peaceful words and requested that her son not to be a fierce 
Kshethriya. Then Richeeka replied to her: “Then your grandson will be of 
Kshethriya spirit.”  [That means he postponed the effect of the Charu to 
next generation.]  Thus, the great sage Jemadhagni was born to 
Sathyavathi.    

सु� च�भ.त्सुमोहोत्पण्य� कeविशोकg ल�कप�वन� ।
र
र्णा�� सुते�� र
र्णाक�� वU जामोदेविfरुव�हो य�मो2 ॥ १२॥

12

Saa chaabhooth sumahaapunyaa Kausakee lokapaavanee
Renoh suthaam Renukaam vai Jemadhagniruvaaha yam.

Sathyavathi later became the holy river Kausaki to purify the entire world.  
Oh, most exalted devotee of Kesava!  Oh, Pareekshith Mahaaraajan!  
Jemadhagni married Renuka, the daughter of Renu, and accepted her as 
most darling beloved wife and life partner.    

तेस्य�� वU भ�ग%वऋष
� सुते� वसुमोदे�देय� ।
यव�य�न2 जाज्ञा एते
ष�� र�मो इत्यविभविवश्रीते� ॥ १३॥

13

Thasyaam vai BhaarggavaRisheh suthaa Vasumadhaadhayah
Yeveeyaanjjjnj etheshaam Raama ithyabhivisruthah.

Jemadhagni Maharshi begot sons like Vasu or Vasumaan and others on 
his wife Renuka.  [The sons of Jemadhagni and Renuka were Vasu, 
Visvaavasu, Bhrigudhyanu, Bhruthvakanva, Vidhanvanth or Rumanvan and
Bhaarggava Raama.]  And Raama or Bhaarggava Raama or Parasuraama 



was the youngest of all the sons of Jemadhagni and Renuka. [Bhaarggava 
Raama was born as a Braahmana with the spirit of Kshethriya.  He was the
sixth of the ten incarnations of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva 
Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.]   

यमो�हुव�%सुदे
व��शो� होUहोय�न�� क ल�न्तेकमो2 ।
वित्रः�सुप्तक+ त्व� य इमो�� चक्रे
  विन�क्षवित्रःय�� मोहो�मो2 ॥ १४॥

14

YemaahurVaadushevaamsam Haiheyaanaam kulaanthakam 
Thrihsapthakrithvo ya imam chakre nihkshethriyaam maheem.

Oh, the most prosperous and auspicious Mahaaraajan!  It has been 
described everywhere that Bhaarggava Raama or Parasu Raama is the 
expansion and the incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  The purpose of this 
incarnation was to destroy the entire dynasty of Hehaya Kshethriyaas or 
Hehayaas.  He became the destroyer of the entire Kshethriya Kula.  The 
most heroic Parasuraama destroyed and completely uprooted the entire 
Kshethriya Kula three times seven, twenty-one times.

देष्ट� क्षत्रः� भव� भ�रमोब्रह्मण्यमोन�नशोते2 ।
रजास्तेमो�व+तेमोहोन2 फल्गन्यविप क+ तेmऽहोविसु ॥ १५॥

15

Dhushtam kshethram bhuvo bhaaramabrahmanyamaneesasath
Rejasthamovrithamahan Phalgunyapi krithemahasi.

The Kshethriyaas or the Royal Dynasty in general became irreligious 
because of domination of Rejas and Thamas or material modes of passion 
and ignorance and excessively proud of the material possessions.  They 
ceased to care for the Vedhic laws enacted by the Braahmanaas and 
became disrespectful and un-devotional to Braahmanaas.  They became a 
burden to the world and to reduce the burden Parasuraama killed 
Kshethriya Kulaas or Royal Dynasties.    
र�जा�व�च



RaajOvaacha (Pareekshith Mahaaraaja Said):

किंक तेदे�हो� भगवते� र�जान्यUरविजाते�त्मोविभ� ।
क+ ते� य
न क ल� नष्ट� क्षवित्रःय�र्णा�मोभ�क्ष्र्णाशो� ॥ १६॥

16

Kim thadhamho Bhagawatho Raajanyairajithaathmabhih
Kritham yena kulam nashtam Kshethryiyaanaamabheekshnasah.

Hey, Bhagawan Sree Suka Brahmarshe!  What was the severe offence 
committed by Kshethriyaas, who could not control their material senses, to 
Parasuraama, the Incarnation of The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva
Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, for which The Lord Parasuraama Swaamy 
annihilated the entire Kshethriya Kulaas again and again?

श्री�शोक उव�च

SreeSuka Uvaacha (Sree Suka Brahmarshi Said):

होUहोय�न�मोविधःपवितेरजा%न� क्षवित्रःयष%भ� ।
देत्त� न�र�यर्णास्य��शोमो�र�ध्य परिरकमो%विभ� ॥ १७॥

17

HaiheyanaamaaddhipathirArjjunah kshethriyarshabhah
Dheththam Naaraayansyaamsamaaraaddhya parikarmmabhih.

ब�हून2 देशोशोते� ल
भ
 देधः%ष%त्वमोर�वितेष ।
अव्या�होते
विन्द्रयeजा� श्री�ते
जा�व�य%यशो�बलमो2 ॥ १८॥

18

Baahoon dhesasatham lebhe dhurdhddharshathvamaraathishu
Avyaahathendhriyaujahsreethejoveeryayesobelam.

य�ग
श्वारत्वमोUश्वायs गर्णा� यत्रः�विर्णामो�देय� ।
चच�र�व्या�होतेगवितेलtक
 ष पवन� यथ� ॥ १९॥



19

Yogeswarathvammaisvaryam gunaa yethraanimaadhayah
Chachaaravyaahathagethirlokeshu pavano yetthaa.

There was a great Emperor called Arjjuna or Kaarththaveeryaarjjuna.  He 
was the most exalted and supreme authority of the entire Hehaya Dynasty. 
He was supreme ruler or supreme Emperor of all other Emperors of the 
world.  He worshipped and offered devotional and respectful obeisance and
services to Dheththa, who was an Incarnation of Bhagawaan Naaraayana 
or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.  Dheththa was very pleased and satisfied with the devotional 
services of Kaarththaveeryaarjjuna.  Dheththa gave him ceaseless 
blessings and benedictions like one thousand hands, and became 
undefeatable by enemies and not even to approach near him by any 
enemies, unobstructed sensory power, beauty, influence, strength, power, 
fame, mystic power by which he could achieve all types of Yoga powers, all
eight types of opulence like Anima, Mahima, etc.  Thus, having become 
fully opulent, he started roaming around all over the world without having 
any opposition, just like wind.    

स्त्री�रत्नींUर�व+ते� क्रेgडान2 र
व�म्भविसु मोदे�त्कटः� ।
वUजायन्तेA स्रंजा� विबभ्राद्रर�धः सुरिरते� भजाU� ॥ २०॥

20

Sthreerethnairaavrithah kreedan Revaambhasi madhothkatah
Vaijeyantheem Srejam bibhradhruroddha saritham bhujaih.

With overly pride and arrogance of material opulence and power and by 
wearing the chain of Vaijeyanthi, the garland of victory, and surrounded by 
innumerous beautiful and charming women, Kaarththaveeryaarjjuna was 
enjoying water sports in Narmmadha River.  With his one thousand mighty 
hands he stopped the heavy flow of the water in the river.

तेदे�क र्व्वव%न2 दे
वप.जानमो2 मो�विहोष्मोत्य�� सुमो�पते�
विवप्ल�विवते� स्वविशोविबर� प्रावितेस्रं�ते�सुरिरज्जलU� ।

न�मो+ष्यत्तस्य तेB�यs व�रमो�न� देशो�नन� ॥ २१॥



21

Thadhaakurvvan Dhevapoojaam Maahishmathyaah sameepathah
Viplaavitham svasibiram prethisrothassarijjelaih

Naamrishyath thasya thadhveeryam veeramaanee Dhesaananah.

Once, while Kaarththaveeryaarjjuna was enjoying the water sports like that,
the Ten headed Raavana Raakshasa along with his associates and 
soldiers were camping near that area in Maahishmathi.  By blocking the 
water flow by Kaarththaveeryaarjjuna, the water started flowing in the 
opposite direction or to the upper banks of the river.  Raavana was 
performing his Siva Dheva Pooja on the banks of Narmmadha River.  
Suddenly, without any warning the entire area was inundated and his camp
along with the soldiers and associates were flooded under water.  Raavana
along with his Pooja paraphernalia were also taken away by flow of water.  
Seeing that his camp, soldiers and associates, Pooja materials and all his 
material and equipment were destroyed and taken away by the water flow 
and seeing the arrogance of might and power of Kaarththaveeryaarjjuna, 
Raavana became intolerably angry and envious.      

ग+हो�ते� ल�लय� स्त्री�र्णा�� सुमोक्ष� क+ तेदिकविल्बष� ।
मो�विहोष्मोत्य�� सुविन्नारुद्धो� मोक्त� य
न कविपय%थ� ॥ २२॥

22

Griheetho leelayaa sthreenaam samaksham krithakilbishah
Maahishmathyaam samnirudhddho muktho yena kapiryetthaa.

When Raavana tried to insult Kaarththaveeryaarjjuna unexpectedly, in the 
presence of women while they were enjoying the sports, by attacking and 
challenging him with weapons, Kaarththaveeryaarjjuna without putting any 
effort caught hold of Raavana and arrested and put him in dungeon, just 
like how a negligible monkey will be caught and then released and left him 
free as if Raavana is too negligible for him.

सु एकदे� ते मो+गय�� विवचरन2 विवविपन
 वन
 ।
यदे+च्छय�ऽऽश्रीमोपदे� जामोदेf
रुप�विवशोते2 ॥ २३॥



23

Sa ekadhaa thu mrigayaam vicharan gehane vane
Yedhrichcchayaaaasramapadham Jemadhagnerupaavisath.

Once, while that Kaarththaveeryaarjjuna was wandering unengaged in a 
solitary forest and hunting, he reached along with his Associates at the 
Aasrama of Jemadhagni Maharshi.  

तेस्मोU सु नरदे
व�य मोविनरहो%र्णामो�होरते2 ।
सुसुUन्य�मो�त्यव�हो�य होविवष्मोत्य� तेप�धःन� ॥ २४॥

24

Thasmai sa Naradhevaaya Munirarhanamaaharath
Sasainyaamaathyavaahaaya havishtathyaa thapoddhanah.

When the King along with his Ministers, Soldiers, Chariots, Carriers, etc. 
approached the Aasrama, Jemadhagni Maharshi received all of them well 
and offered a royal treatment befitting for a King.  The Maharshi was able 
to supply all the necessities to worship these guests, because he 
possessed the heavenly Cow Kaamaddhenu who was able to supply 
everything they wished.  

सु व�रस्तेत्रः तेद्दृदे+ष्ट्व� आत्मोUश्वाय�%वितेशो�यनमो2 ।
तेन्ना�दिद्रयते�विfहो�त्र्य�� सु�विभल�ष� सु होUहोय� ॥ २५॥

25

Sa veerasthathra thadhdhrishtvaa aathmaisvaryaathisaayanam 
Thannaadhriyethaagnihothryaam saabhilaashah sa Haihayah.

Kaarththaveerya thought that his possessions and opulence is negligible 
compared to what the Maharshi is having as he has the jewel of 
Kaamaddhenu from heaven who can satisfy any wishes and desires at any 
time.  Therefore, he and his men from Hehaya or Hehayaas were not very 
appreciative and happy about the heavenly reception they received from 
Jemadhagni.  Not only that they were not happy but also, they wanted to 



possess that Kaamaddhenu which would be helpful for the execution of 
Agnihothra Yaagaas.   

होविवधः�%न�मो+ष
दे%प�%न्नार�न2 होते%मोच�देयते2 ।
ते
 च मो�विहोष्मोतेA विनन्य� सुवत्सु�� क्रेन्देतेA बल�ते2 ॥ २६॥

26

HavirdhddhaaneemRisherdhdherppaannaraan harththumachodhayath
The cha Maahishmatheem ninyuh savathsaam krendhatheem belaath.

Kaarththaveeryaarjjuna, puffed up by his physical might and material 
power, ordered his men to steal Jemadhagni’s Kaamaddhenu and its calf.  
They forcibly took the crying Kaamaddhenu and its cow to Maahishmathi, 
the capital of Kaarththaveeryaarjjuna.  

अथ र�जाविन विनय�%ते
 र�मो आश्रीमो आगते� ।
श्रीत्व� तेत्तस्य देeर�त्म्य� चक्रे�धः�विहोरिरव�होते� ॥ २७॥

27

Attha raajani niryaathe Raama aasrama aagethah
Sruthvaa thath thasya dhauryaathmyam chukroddhaahirivaahathah.

Thereafter, Kaarththaveeryaarjjuna having left the Aasrama with 
Kaamaddhenu, Parasuraama returned to the Aasrama.  When 
Parasuraama heard about the nefarious and wicked deed, he became 
angry like a trampled snake.

घो�रमो�दे�य परशो� सुते.र्णा� वमो% क�मो%कमो2 ।
अन्वधः�वते देमो%षt मो+ग
न्द्र इव य.थपमो2 ॥ २८॥

28

Ghoramaadhaaya parasum sathoonam charmma kaarmmukam
Anvaddhaavatha dhurdhddharsho mrigendhra iva yootthapam.



Taking out his fierce Parasu or Chopper or Axe, his signatory weapon, his 
shield, his bow and quiver of arrows, Lord Parasuraama who was 
extremely angry chased Kaarththaveeryaarjjuna just like how a lion, the 
king of the animals, chase an elephant.

तेमो�पतेन्ते� भ+गवय%मो�जासु�
धःनधः%र� ब�र्णापरश्वाधः�यधःमो2 ।
ऐर्णा
यचमो�%म्बरमोक% धः�मोविभ-

य%ते� जाटः�विभदे%दे+शो
 परA विवशोन2 ॥ २९॥

29

Thamaapathantham Bhriguvaryamojasaa
Ddhanurdhddharam baanaparasvaddhaayuddham

AineyacharmmaambaramArkkaddhaamabhi-
RYutham jetaabhirdhdhedhrise pureem visan.

When Kaarththaveeryaarjjuna reached near his palace along with 
Kaamaddhenu and its calf, he saw Lord Parasuraama, the best of Bhrigu 
dynasty, coming after him.  Parasuraama was wearing His shield and 
holding His Parasu, Bow and Quiver with Arrows.  Lord Parasuraama was 
covered with black deerskin, and his matted hair appeared like the 
sunshine.   

अच�देयद्धोविस्तेरथ�श्वापवित्तविभ-
ग%दे�विसुब�र्णार्थिष्टशोतेवि�शोविक्तविभ� ।
अक्षeविहोर्णा�� सुप्तदेशो�वितेभ�षर्णा�-

स्ते� र�मो एक� भगव�नसु.देयते2 ॥ ३०॥

30

Achodhayadhddhasthiretthaasvapaththibhi-
RgGedhaasibaanarshtisathaghnisakthibhih

Akshauhaneeh sapthadhesaathibheeshanaa-
Sthaa Raama eko Bhagawaanasoodhayath.

Upon seeing Parasuraama, Kaarththaveeryaarjjuna feared Him and sent 
elephants, chariots, horses and infantry of soldiers equipped with clubs, 



swords, bows and arrows, Rishtees, Sathaghnees, Sakthees and many 
similar disastrous weapons to fight against Parasuraama.  
Kaarththaveeryaarjjuna sent seventeen full Akshauhinees to resist and 
block Parasuraama.  [The Akshauhini is roughly equivalent to the regiment 
of the modern-day military. One Akshauhini constituted of: 21,870 chariots, 
21,870 elephants, 65610 horses and 109,350 foot-soldiers. The total 
number of soldiers comes up to (109350 + 65610 + 21870 + 21870) = 
21,8700.]  But Lord Parasuraama single-handedly killed all of them.

यते� यते�ऽसुe प्राहोरत्परश्वाधः�
मोन�ऽविनलeजा�� परचक्रेसु.देन� ।
तेतेस्तेतेविश्छन्नाभजा�रुकन्धःर�

विनप
तेरुव्या�s होतेसु.तेव�होन�� ॥ ३१॥

31

Yetho yethoasau preharath parasvaddho
ManoAnilaujaah parachakrasoodhanah

Thathasthathachcchinnabhujorukanddharaa
Nipethuruvyaam hathasoothavaahanaah.

Lord Parasuraama, being an expert in killing the military force of the 
enemies, moved in the speed that even the wind and mind cannot compete
and slicing and slashing the enemies with His Parasu.  Wherever he went, 
the enemies fell, their legs, arms, shoulders being severed, their chariot 
drivers killed, and their carriers, elephants, horses and all annihilated.   

दे+ष्ट्व� स्वसुUन्य� रुविधःरeघोकदे%मो

रर्णा�विजार
 र�मोक ठा�रसु�यकU � ।
विवव+क्र्णाचमो%ध्वजाच�पविवग्रहो�

विनप�वितेते� होUहोय आपतेद्रष� ॥ ३२॥

32

Dhrishtvaa svasainyam ruddhiraughakardhdhame
Renaajire Raamakuttaarasaayakaih

Vivriknacharmmaddhvajachaapavigraham 
Nipaathitham Haihaya aapathadhrushaa.



By the swift and appropriately manipulative moves, Lord Parasuraama cut 
to pieces the shields, flags, bows and bodies of Kaarththaveeryaarjjuna’s 
soldiers who fell on the battlefield muddying the ground with their blood.  
Seeing the utter defeat of his soldiers, Kaarththaveeryaarjjuna got 
infuriated and rushed to the battlefield.

अथ�जा%न� पञ्चशोते
ष ब�हुविभ-
धः%न�ष ब�र्णा�न2 यगपत्सु सुन्देधः
 ।
र�मो�य र�मो�ऽस्त्रीभ+ते�� सुमोग्रर्णा�-

स्ते�न्य
कधःन्व
षविभर�विच्छनत्सुमोमो2 ॥ ३३॥

33

Atthaarjjunah panjchasatheshu baahubhi-
RdhDdhanuhshu baanaan yugapath sa sandhaddhe

Raamaaya Raamoasthrabhrithaam samagranee-
Sthaanyekaddhanveshubhiraachcchinath samam.

Kaarththaveeryaarjjuna, with his one thousand arms, simultaneously fixed 
five hundred arrows in five hundred bows to shoot and kill Parasuraama.  
But Lord Parasuraama, the best of the fighters, with a single arrow cut all 
the five hundred arrows fixed in the bows of Kaarththaveeryaarjjuna into 
pieces at the same time.   

पन� स्वहोस्तेUरचल�न2 मो+धः
ऽविङ्�प�-
नवित्क्षप्य व
ग�देविभधः�वते� यविधः ।

भजा�न2 क ठा�र
र्णा कठा�रन
विमोन�
विचच्छ
दे र�मो� प्रासुभ� त्वहो
रिरव ॥ ३४॥

34

Punah svahasthairachalaan mriddheangghripaa-
Nuthkshipya vegaadhabhiddhaavatho yuddhi

Bhujaan kuttaarena kattoroneminaa
Chichcchedha Raamah Presabham thvaheriva.



Thereafter, Kaarththaveeryaarjjuna uprooted trees and mountain peaks 
and holding them up, he ran around the battlefield to find a chance to 
attack Parasuraama.  And then Bhaarggava Raama cut off all the one 
thousand hands of Kaarththaveeryaarjjuna just like how the hoods of 
snakes are cut off, with his Parasu or Axe.  

क+ त्तब�हो�� विशोरस्तेस्य विगर
� शो +ङ्गविमोव�होरते2 ।
होते
 विपतेरिर तेत्पत्रः� अयते� देद्रवभ%य�ते2 ॥ ३५॥
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Kriththabaahoh sirasthasya gireh sringgamivaaharath
Hathe pithari thathputhraa ayutham dhudhruvarbhayaath.

And thereafter, Bhaarggava Raama cut off the head also of the handless 
Kaarththaveeryaarjjuna and thus killed him just like how a mountain peak is
cut off.  Seeing that their father has bee killed, all the ten thousand sons of 
Kaarththaveeryaarjjuna flood in fear.     

अविfहो�त्रः�मोप�वत्य% सुवत्सु�� परव�रहो� ।
सुमोप
त्य�श्रीमो� विपत्रः
 परिरविक्लष्ट�� सुमोप%यते2 ॥ ३६॥

36

Agnihothreemupaavarththya savathsaam paraveerahaa
Samupethyaasramam pithre pariklishtaam samarppayath.

Then Parasuraama, having killed the enemy, released Kaamaddhenu and 
the calf, which had undergone great sufferings, and brought them back to 
the Aasrama and offered it to his father, Jemadhagni Maharshi.     

स्वकमो% तेत्क+ ते� र�मो� विपत्रः
 भ्रा�ते+भ्य एव च ।
वर्णा%य�मो�सु तेच्छ्रुत्व� जामोदेविfरभ�षते ॥ ३७॥

37

Svakarmma thathkritham Raamah pithre bhraathribhya eva cha
Varnnayaamaasa thachcchruthvaa Jemadhagnirabhaashatha.



Bhaarggava Raama narrated to his father, the great Sage Jemadhagni, 
and brothers about his heroic and warrior-like activities in killing the mighty 
Kaarththaveeryaarjjuna and his soldiers.  

र�मो र�मो मोहो�ब�हो� भव�न2 प�पमोक�रष�ते2 ।
अवधः�न्नारदे
व� यत्सुव%दे
वमोय� व+थ� ॥ ३८॥

38

“Raama! Raama! Mahaabaaho! Bhawaan paapamakaarasheeth
Avaddheennaradhevam yeth sarvvadhevamayam vritthaa.

After listening to the narrations of his son Bhaarggava Raama, Jemadhagni
Maharshi said: “Hey, Raama! Hey, Raama! Hey, Mahaabaaho!  My dear 
son, you are a crest jewel of all heroic warriors.  A king is the protector of 
all his subjects.  He is Sarvvadhevaathmaka, meaning the embodiment of 
all Dhevaas.  Therefore, killing a king is the most heinous and very serious 
sinful crime.”   

वय� विहो ब्र�ह्मर्णा�स्ते�ते क्षमोय�हो%र्णाते�� गते�� ।
यय� ल�कगरुदे�व� प�रमो
ष्ठ्यमोग�त्पदेमो2 ॥ ३९॥

39

“Vayam hi Braahmanaasthaatha kshemayaarhanathaam gethaah
Yeyaa lokagururdhdhevah paarameshttyamagaath Padham.”

“My dearest and most affectionate son!  We are Braahmanaas or 
Bhoosuraas, meaning the Dhevaas of the Bhoomi, and become 
worshipable for the people in general because of our quality of forgiveness 
or patience or tolerance.  We must forgive the crimes and sins and evil 
deeds of others.  That is the duty of a Braahmana.  It is because of this 
quality of forgiveness and tolerance that Lord Brahmadheva was able to 
achieve the position of Supreme Spiritual Master of the Universe.”  

क्षमोय� र�चते
 लक्ष्मो�ब्र�%ह्म� सुeर� यथ� प्राभ� ।
क्षविमोर्णा�मो�शो भगव��स्तेष्यते
 होरिरर�श्वार� ॥ ४०॥

40



“Kshemayaa rochathe Lakshmeerbraahmee Sauree yetthaa Prebhaa
Ksheminaamaasu Bhagawaamsthushyathe Harireeswarah.”

“The Braahmana Thejas is as illuminating as that of Soorya Thejas 
because of the quality of forgiveness of Braahmanaas.  Hari Bhagawaan 
Who is Sarvveswara or Lord of Everything or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan will be pleased with only those
who are forgiving.”    

र�ज्ञा� मो.धः�%विभविषक्तस्य वधः� ब्रह्मवधः�द्दृगरु� ।
ते�थ%सु�सु
वय� च��हो� जाह्यङ्ग�च्यतेच
तेन� ॥ ४१॥

41

“Raajnjo moordhddhaabhishikthasya vaddho Brahmavaddhaath Guruh
Theerthttha samsevayaa chaamho jehyanggaAchyuthachethanah.”

“My dear son!  My dear young boy!  A Kshethriya or a King is the One who 
has been crowned to protect and maintain the country and its subjects.  
Therefore, Killing a King is certainly more severely sinful than killing a 
Braahmana.   But as a penalty or as a restitution, you proceed on a 
pilgrimage worshipping Lord Sree Hari Bhagawaan or Bhagawaan Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Krishna Bhagawaan or The Supreme Soul Lord Sree 
Vaasudheva Sree Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan Who can forgive everyone 
and can release and liberate from the result of any sinful action.”  

इविते श्री�मोद्भा�गवते
 मोहो�पर�र्णा
 प�रमोहो�स्य��
सु�विहोते�य�� नवमोस्कन्धः
 पञ्चदेशो�ऽध्य�य� ॥ १५॥

Ithi Sreemadh Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane Paaramahamsyaam
 SamhithaayaamNavamaSkanddhe [ParasuRaamaCharitham] [Naama]

[ParasuRaamaCharitham] PanjchadhesoAddhyaayah

Thus, we conclude the Fifteenth Chapter [Named as] Story of
ParasuRaama [Story of ParasuRaama] Of the Ninth Canto of the Most
Divine and the Supreme Most and the Greatest Mythology Known as

Sreemadh Bhaagawatham.



Om Shree Krishnaaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


